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Bayou Dorcheat
remains above flood
stage. According to

the National Weather
Service office in

Shreveport,  flood
stage for the bayou is
at 14 feet. Wednesday

morning, the NWS
recorded the level at
16.02 feet.   Over the
last seven days, more
than 3 inches of rain

fell in Minden
and forecasters say

rain is expected
through the next

week with significant
rainfall Sunday

and Monday. Bruce
Franklin/Press-Herald
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The second reading of
House Bill 623, a bill asking
for a vote of the people to
fund the Webster Parish
Coroner’s Office by an ad
valorem tax, was set to be
read Tuesday.

District 10 Rep. Gene
Reynolds, D-Minden, says
the bill would take the bur-
den off of municipalities
and other government
agencies in the parish to
pay the coroner’s office for

services provided.
“It will be on the floor

probably next week,” he
said. “It passed out of com-
mittee with
no negative
votes. What
this does is
this will only
set up a tax-
ing district if
the people
vote for it.
This is sim-
ply to put
before the people the
option of having a taxing
district to pay for the coro-

ner’s expenses rather than
the police jury and all the
local cities paying for the
coroner’s expenses. It’s not
in addition to that, it’s
instead of.”

If this is passed and it
goes before the people,
Reynolds says it would go
on the October ballot and
would be up to 8 mill ad
valorem tax to Webster
Parish citizens. 

Tax Assessor Morris
Guin says Coroner Carlos
Irizarry would not ask for
more than 3 mill, which
would generate up to

$600,000 for the office. If
he asks for 2 mill, it would
generate about $500,000.

“The people will have to
vote on a millage amount,”
Guin said. “It sounds like
the people are going to
vote on an 8 mill tax, but
that’s not what it is.”

The funds generated
would go to pay for the
operations of the coroner’s
office such as the salaries
for the coroner, his assis-
tants, secretaries, stenog-
raphers, clerks, techni-
cians, investigators, official
photographers and all nec-

essary expenses related to
the operation and func-
tions of the office, accord-
ing to the bill’s digest.

It would also prohibit
“the parish governing
authority or other local
municipality from being
obligated to pay any fee or
cost associated with the
operation of the office,” the
digest continues.

If passed, ad valorem
taxes would be collected
the same way as other ad
valorem taxes in Webster
Parish. 
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Coroner’s bill gets second reading in House
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The House Concurrent
Resolution to ban the open
tray burn method of muni-
tions disposal in the state
of Louisiana will likely be
filed by the end of this
week Rep. Gene Reynolds,
D-Minden, said. 

“We have DEQ, the gov-
ernor’s office, the state
police, the fire marshal’s
office and others chiming
in on it right now,” he said,
“and we’re going to try to
see if we can combine the
three versions and get it
filed. Then we can get busy
and get it on out of here
fairly quickly.”

He says concerns arose
about some of the lan-
guage in the original draft.

“Some (of the concerns)
were of unintended conse-
quences that might deal
with doing away with
materials other than M6,”
he said. “It was broadly
written, so we had to be
more specific to Minden
and M6 rather than a wide
variety of the materials.
That was the main hang
up. I think we’ll get it
worked out.”

It has not been issued a
number and won’t be until
he files it.

He promised his con-
stituents months ago that
he would do what he could
legislatively to ban the
open tray burn method of
disposal of the millions of
pounds of munitions
stored at Camp Minden. 

If passed, this means
the legislature is telling the
state of Louisiana and its
military that it cannot dis-

Open
tray burn
resolution
to be filed 
this week

CAMp MINDeN
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A Minden man was
arrested after reported
synthetic marijuana was
found in his vehicle.

Devryocky Fisher, 20, of
the 400 block of Clerk
Street, was arrested Friday,
May 15, and charged with
possession of synthetic
marijuana and possession
of drug paraphernalia. 

Minden Police Chief
Steve Cropper says officers
were outside walking
across the parking lot at
the LDWF building advis-
ing individuals there they
had to leave. 

“At that point in time,
they noticed a vehicle with
four individuals, and they
approached these four
individuals and told them
they either had to go inside
or leave,” Cropper said.
“Once they were at the
window of the vehicle, offi-
cers observed a Swisher
Sweets cigar, which is com-
monly used for smoking
illegal narcotics, and loose
tobacco in the vehicle.”

When the officers asked
all four occupants to exit
the vehicle, they made
contact with Fisher, Crop-
per says. When asked if he
had any weapons on him,
Fisher stated, “No,” Crop-
per said.

“While conducting a
frisk of Fisher’s outer cloth-
ing, he gave permission to
remove items from his
outer pockets,” Cropper
said. “Upon doing so, three
Swisher Sweets were found
in his pocket along with
suspected synthetic mari-
juana in the back left pock-
et.”

Police:
Synthetic
marijuana
found in

man’s car
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Recent rain brings rising water to Bayou Dorcheat
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BATON ROUGE —
Louisiana lawmakers on
Tuesday shelved a divisive
religious objections bill
pushed by Gov. Bobby Jin-
dal that has thrust the state
into the national debate
about where religious free-
doms end and the rights of
same-sex couples begin.

But the Republican gov-
ernor, who is courting
Christian conservatives for
a likely presidential bid,
quickly fought back against
the defeat, seeking to enact
the bill's provisions with-
out legislative support.

Both Republicans and
Democrats on a House
legal committee voted 10-2
for a procedural move
designed to kill the propos-
al, ending weeks of contro-
versy about
the bill and
handing Jin-
dal a signifi-
cant defeat
for his leg-
islative agen-
da.

H o u r s
after the bill
was rejected,
Jindal issued
an executive order aimed
at doing the same thing as
the bill, only on a smaller
scale limited to the execu-
tive branch.

"What we are seeing
today in America is an all-
out assault on religious lib-
erty," said Jindal, who
called the executive order
the "next best thing" to
signing the bill.

The order would be
effective several months
beyond his administra-
tion's end unless
Louisiana's next governor
rescinds it, Jindal said.

Stephen Perry, a vocal
critic of the bill who heads
up the New Orleans Con-
vention and Visitors
Bureau, dismissed Jindal's
order as "largely a political
statement" that "will have
very little practical
impact."

Perry, a former chief of
staff to one of the state's
previous Republican gover-
nors, said case law and
even the state constitution
limit the governor's ability
to rule by fiat.

"No Executive Order of a
governor may create sub-
stantive law, even in an
emergency situation," he
said in a statement.

Meanwhile, Rep. Mike
Johnson, the lawmaker
who sponsored the propos-
al, said he would push for
another hearing this leg-
islative session.

"We don't throw in the
towel. We always stand for
freedom," said the Bossier
City Republican. "We're
entering a new era in
America where changing
ideas about the institution
of marriage conflict with
the old ideas about reli-
gious freedom."

Louisiana's constitution
bans same-sex marriage,
and there are no statewide
discrimination protections
for gays and lesbians. But
Johnson proposed the bill
because he predicts a U.S.
Supreme Court ruling
expected in June will strike
down gay marriage bans
across the country.

As written, the proposed
law would prohibit the
state from denying individ-
uals, businesses and non-
profits any licenses, bene-
fits, jobs or tax deductions
because of action taken "in
accordance with a religious
belief or moral conviction"
about marriage.

Like in Indiana and
Arkansas, where backlash
prompted changes to simi-
lar laws, the proposal faced
formidable opposition
from LGBT supporters and
big business. Critics said
the bill would sanction dis-
crimination against LGBT
couples — though Johnson
disagrees.

What the measure
would do is bar the state
from taking some punitive
actions against a person
who refused to serve some-
one based on a belief about
same-sex marriage.

That, in effect, would
allow discrimination, crit-
ics say.

Perry, the head New
Orleans tourism official,
called the bill "radioactive"
and said it would make
Louisiana "complicit in

officially state-sanctioned
bigotry." Any bid to host a
Super Bowl, Final Four or
college football champi-
onship in New Orleans
would be doomed if the
measure were approved, he
said.

"We're attempting to ...
carve out the ability to dis-
criminate, the ability to be
bigoted," Perry said.

Proponents of the bill

have cited wedding pho-
tographers, planners and
bakers as examples of peo-
ple who should have legal
protection if they object to
serving same-sex couples.

"It would effectively pre-
vent you from getting the
death penalty as a business
owner if you stood by your
traditional belief in mar-
riage," Johnson said. "I
think that's a belief that

worthy of protection."
But in the committee

hearing Johnson acknowl-
edged that the bill would
also bar the state from fir-
ing or revoking the license
of an emergency room sur-
geon who refused to oper-
ate on someone in a same-
sex marriage, or a teacher
who refuses to meet with a
student's gay or lesbian
parents.

"At any other time in
history, the average person
could live an entire life
without having to publicly
articulate a view on les-
bian, gay, bisexual or trans-
gender politics," said Gene
Mills, president of the con-
servative Louisiana Family
Forum and a supporter of
the bill. "Now we are being
asked to choose sides in
the culture war."

The Louisiana Demo-
cratic Party accused Jindal
of being determined to
"wreck" the state's tourism
industry and called the
executive order a "stunt."

"Louisiana taxpayers
and businesses are once
again being forced to foot
the bill for Jindal's vanity,"
said Stephen Handwerk,
the party's executive direc-
tor, said in a statement.
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Guy Douglas Fussell
Funeral services for Guy Douglas

Fussell will be at 10 a.m., Thursday, May
21, 2015, at Lakeview United Methodist
Church in Minden with the Rev. Leon
Boggs officiating. Interment will follow at
Gardens of Memory in Minden under the
direction of Rose-Neath Funeral Home.
The family will receive friends from 5 until
7 p.m., Wednesday, May 20, 2015, at Rose-
Neath Funeral Home in Minden.

Guy was born Nov. 22, 1925, in Taylor,
Arkansas and entered into rest May 18, 2015, in Bossier
City. He served his country in the United States Army dur-
ing WWII, and fought in two major battles. He worked at
the Louisiana Army Ammunition Plant for 38 years.
Daddy was a very special person and was loved by every-
one who knew him. He loved God, his church, his family,
cattle farming, the St. Louis Cardinals and country music.

He was preceded in death by his wife, Dollie Fussell;
sons, Gerald Fussell and Dennis  Fussell; grandson,
Bobby Graves; and son-in-law Mike Graves.

He is survived by his daughters, Sharon Walker and
husband Earl of Homer, Sandra McNatt and husband
Frank of Haughton, Sheila Austin and husband Sam of
Gilbertsville, Kentucky, Ginger Savage and Shane Roten

of Minden, daughter-in-law Becky Fussell of Henderson,
Texas; grandchildren, Cheri Merritt, Jeremy Botica, Jen-
nifer Botica, Casey Axlerod, Kelly Gavin, Carrie Bickley,
Jake Austin, Chase Austin, Eric Savage and Drake Roten;
16 great-grandchildren; one great great-grandchild and
special friend Opal Floyd.

Robert L. Gilbert Sr.
Graveside services for Robert L. Gilbert Sr. will be at 2

p.m., Thursday, May 21, 2015, at Gardens of Memory in
Minden with the Rev. Phillip Farris officiating. The family
will receive friends from 5 until 8 p.m., Wednesday, May
20, 2015, at Rose-Neath Funeral Home in Minden. 

Robert was born March 24, 1935, in Bordentown, New
Jersey, and entered into rest May 18, 2015, in Minden.
Robert served his country and retired from the United
States Air Force as a Master Sergeant and then worked at
Madden Contracting Company for 20 years.

He was preceded in death by his wife Annis Gilbert.
He is survived by his son, Robert Louis Gilbert Jr. of

Florida; daughters, Robin Ann Gilbert Norris of North
Carolina, Tracy Hammontree and husband Adrian of
Minden; siblings, Rose Marie and Edward; extended fam-
ily Angie Meek and husband Greg of Minden, Richard
Desadier of Minden; four grandchildren; and one great-
grandchild. 
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pose of munitions with
the open tray burn. An
alternative method of dis-
posal will have to be cho-
sen, he says.

Through a dialogue
committee sponsored by
the Environmental Pro-
tection Agency, the com-
munity fought for and
won an alternate disposal
method to eradicate near-
ly 16 million pounds of
M6 propellant and clean
burning igniter aban-
doned by Explo Systems
Inc.

An explosion rocked
the community of Doyline
and surrounding areas in
October 2012, when one
of the bunkers at Camp
Minden exploded. It shat-
tered windows as far away
as downtown Minden and
sent a roughly 7,000-foot
plume of smoke into the
air.

Now that the contained
burn method has been
chosen, the Camp Min-
den Citizens Advisory
Group has been formed,
also sponsored by the
EPA, to keep the public
informed about the
process, progress and
monitoring of the clean
up from beginning to end.

BURN
Continued from page 1

He was placed under
arrest for the above
charges, and once Fisher
was transported to the

police station, a warrant
check revealed an out-
standing warrant for a hit
and run.

He was booked and
transported to Bayou
Dorcheat Correctional
Center.

ARREST
Continued from page 1

BATON ROUGE— Local
public school districts
would have more freedom
to choose their textbooks
under a proposal that
received
unanimous
support
Tuesday
from the
Louisiana
House.

The bill
(House Bill
287) by Rep.
Gene
Reynolds, D-Minden,
would let local districts
decide which books and
materials should be used

in classrooms.
The state education

department would review
instructional materials in
English, math, science and
social studies to decide
whether they meet state
educational standards. But
local districts wouldn't be
bound by its approved list.

The education depart-
ment would be required to
post online the textbooks
and instructional materials
it reviews and to help with
bulk purchasing to get
deals.

A 96-0 House vote sent
the proposal to the Senate
for consideration.

PRAYER
The Louisiana Senate

has gone on the record as
supporting the rights of
Louisiana's students to
voluntarily gather for
prayer.

With a 39-0 vote Tues-
day, senators backed a res-
olution (Senate Concur-
rent Resolution 69) by Sen.
Gerald Long, R-Winnfield,
that he described as a
"clear statement on the
student's right of expres-
sion."

The resolution, which
doesn't have the force of
law, says the Legislature
supports voluntary prayer

in public schools and the
right to assemble for "reli-
gious expression." It does-
n't give preference to any
particular religion.

The measure heads next
to the House for consider-
ation.

GUN SAFETY
The House voted 93-3

for a bill allowing — but
not requiring — public
schools to teach gun safety
and accident protection to
their students. The propos-
al (House Bill 446) by Rep.
Blake Miguez, R-Erath,
heads next to the Senate
for consideration.

Briefs from the Louisiana
Legislature’s regular session

louIsIANA legIslAture

REYNOLDS
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ê~áëÉÇ=áå=ëáåÖäÉ=ÑÉã~äÉJÜÉ~ÇJ
ÉÇ=Ñ~ãáäáÉëK=^ë=É~êäó=~ë=íÜÉ
NUUMëI=íÜêÉÉJèì~êíÉêë=çÑ=Ää~Åâ
Ñ~ãáäáÉë=ïÉêÉ=íïçJé~êÉåíK=få
NVOR=kÉï=vçêâ=`áíóI=UR=éÉêJ
ÅÉåí=çÑ=Ää~Åâ=Ñ~ãáäáÉë=ïÉêÉ
íïçJé~êÉåíK=låÉ=ëíìÇó=çÑ
NVíÜJÅÉåíìêó=ëä~îÉ=Ñ~ãáäáÉë
ÑçìåÇ=íÜ~í
áå=ìé=íç
íÜêÉÉJ
ÑçìêíÜë=çÑ
íÜÉ=Ñ~ãáäáÉëI
~ää=íÜÉ=ÅÜáäJ
ÇêÉå=Ü~Ç
íÜÉ=ë~ãÉ
ãçíÜÉê=~åÇ
Ñ~íÜÉêK
qçÇ~óDë

Ää~Åâ=áääÉJ
Öáíáã~Åó
ê~íÉ=çÑ
åÉ~êäó=TR=éÉêÅÉåí=áë=~äëç
ÉåíáêÉäó=åÉïK=få=NVQMI=Ää~Åâ
áääÉÖáíáã~Åó=ëíççÇ=~í=NQ=éÉêJ
ÅÉåíK=fí=Ü~Ç=êáëÉå=íç=OR=éÉêJ
ÅÉåí=Äó=NVSRI=ïÜÉå=a~åáÉä
m~íêáÅâ=jçóåáÜ~å=ïêçíÉ=?qÜÉ
kÉÖêç=c~ãáäóW=qÜÉ=`~ëÉ=Ñçê
k~íáçå~ä=^Åíáçå?=~åÇ=ï~ë
ïáÇÉäó=ÅçåÇÉãåÉÇ=~ë=~
ê~ÅáëíK=_ó=NVUMI=íÜÉ=Ää~Åâ=áääÉJ
Öáíáã~Åó=ê~íÉ=Ü~Ç=ãçêÉ=íÜ~å
ÇçìÄäÉÇI=íç=RS=éÉêÅÉåíI=~åÇ=áí
Ü~ë=ÄÉÉå=ÖêçïáåÖ=ëáåÅÉK=_çíÜ
ÇìêáåÖ=ëä~îÉêó=~åÇ=~ë=ä~íÉ=~ë
NVOMI=~=íÉÉå~ÖÉ=Öáêä=ê~áëáåÖ=~
ÅÜáäÇ=ïáíÜçìí=~=ã~å=éêÉëÉåí
ï~ë=ê~êÉ=~ãçåÖ=Ää~ÅâëK
jìÅÜ=çÑ=íçÇ~óDë=é~íÜçäçÖó

ëÉÉå=~ãçåÖ=ã~åó=Ää~Åâë=áë
~å=çìíÖêçïíÜ=çÑ=íÜÉ=ïÉäÑ~êÉ

ëí~íÉ=íÜ~í=Ü~ë=ã~ÇÉ=ëÉäÑJ
ÇÉëíêìÅíáîÉ=ÄÉÜ~îáçê=äÉëë
Åçëíäó=Ñçê=íÜÉ=áåÇáîáÇì~äK=e~îJ
áåÖ=ÅÜáäÇêÉå=ïáíÜçìí=íÜÉ=ÄÉåJ
ÉÑáí=çÑ=ã~êêá~ÖÉ=áë=äÉëë=ÄìêJ
ÇÉåëçãÉ=áÑ=íÜÉ=ãçíÜÉê
êÉÅÉáîÉë=ÜçìëáåÖ=ëìÄëáÇáÉëI
ïÉäÑ~êÉ=é~óãÉåíë=~åÇ=ÑççÇ
ëí~ãéëK=mäìëI=íÜÉ=ëçÅá~ä=ëíáÖJ
ã~=~ëëçÅá~íÉÇ=ïáíÜ=ìåïÉÇ
ãçíÜÉêÜççÇ=Ü~ë=î~åáëÜÉÇK
cÉã~äÉJÜÉ~ÇÉÇ=ÜçìëÉÜçäÇëI
ïÜÉíÜÉê=Ää~Åâ=çê=ïÜáíÉI=~êÉ=~
íáÅâÉí=Ñçê=ÇÉéÉåÇÉåÅó=~åÇ=~ää
çÑ=áíë=~ëëçÅá~íÉÇ=éêçÄäÉãëK
fÖåçêÉÇ=áå=~ää=ÇáëÅìëëáçåë=áë
íÜÉ=Ñ~Åí=íÜ~í=íÜÉ=éçîÉêíó=ê~íÉ
~ãçåÖ=Ää~Åâ=ã~êêáÉÇ=ÅçìéäÉë
Ü~ë=ÄÉÉå=áå=ëáåÖäÉ=ÇáÖáíë=ëáåÅÉ
NVVQK
_ä~Åâ=óçìíÜ=ìåÉãéäçóJ

ãÉåí=áå=ëçãÉ=ÅáíáÉë=áë=çîÉê=RM
éÉêÅÉåíK=_ìí=ÜáÖÜ=Ää~Åâ=óçìíÜ
ìåÉãéäçóãÉåí=áë=~äëç=åÉïK
få=NVQUI=íÜÉ=ìåÉãéäçóãÉåí
ê~íÉ=Ñçê=Ää~Åâ=íÉÉåë=ï~ë
ëäáÖÜíäó=äÉëë=íÜ~å=íÜ~í=çÑ=íÜÉáê
ïÜáíÉ=ÅçìåíÉêé~êíë=Ô=VKQ
éÉêÅÉåí=Åçãé~êÉÇ=ïáíÜ=NMKOK
aìêáåÖ=íÜ~í=ë~ãÉ=éÉêáçÇI

Ää~Åâ=óçìíÜë=ïÉêÉ=ÉáíÜÉê=àìëí
~ë=~ÅíáîÉ=áå=íÜÉ=ä~Äçê=ÑçêÅÉ=çê
ãçêÉ=ëç=íÜ~å=ïÜáíÉ=óçìíÜëK
páåÅÉ=íÜÉ=NVSMëI=ÄçíÜ=íÜÉ
ä~Äçê=ÑçêÅÉ=é~êíáÅáé~íáçå=ê~íÉ
~åÇ=íÜÉ=ÉãéäçóãÉåí=ê~íÉ=çÑ
Ää~Åâ=óçìíÜë=Ü~îÉ=Ñ~ääÉå=íç
ïÜ~í=íÜÉó=~êÉ=íçÇ~óK=tÜó\=^êÉ
ÉãéäçóÉêë=ãçêÉ=ê~Åá~ääó=ÇáëJ
Åêáãáå~íçêó=íçÇ~ó=íÜ~å=óÉëJ
íÉêóÉ~ê\=tÉêÉ=Ää~Åâ=óçìíÜë=çÑ
óÉëíÉêóÉ~ê=ãçêÉ=ëâáääÉÇ=íÜ~å
ïÜáíÉë=çÑ=óÉëíÉêóÉ~ê\=qÜÉ
~åëïÉê=íç=ÄçíÜ=èìÉëíáçåë=áë=~
ÄáÖ=Ñ~í=åçK
qÜÉ=ãáåáãìã=ï~ÖÉ=ä~ï

~åÇ=çíÜÉê=ä~Äçê=êÉÖìä~íáçåë
Ü~îÉ=Åìí=çÑÑ=íÜÉ=Äçííçã=êìåÖë
çÑ=íÜÉ=ÉÅçåçãáÅ=ä~ÇÇÉêK=mìí
óçìêëÉäÑ=áå=íÜÉ=éä~ÅÉ=çÑ=~å
ÉãéäçóÉêI=~åÇ=~ëâW=fÑ=f=ãìëí
é~ó=ATKOR=~å=Üçìê=Ô=éäìë
ã~åÇ~íÉÇ=ÑêáåÖÉëI=ëìÅÜ=~ë
pçÅá~ä=pÉÅìêáíó=~åÇ=ïçêâÉêëD
ÅçãéÉåë~íáçå=Ô=ïçìäÇ=áí

é~ó=ãÉ=íç=ÜáêÉ=~=ïçêâÉê=ïÜç
áë=ëç=ìåÑçêíìå~íÉ=~ë=íç=éçëJ
ëÉëë=ëâáääë=íÜ~í=Éå~ÄäÉ=Üáã=íç
éêçÇìÅÉ=çåäó=AR=ïçêíÜ=çÑ
î~äìÉ=éÉê=Üçìê\=jçëí
ÉãéäçóÉêë=îáÉï=íÜ~í=~ë=~=äçëJ
áåÖ=ÉÅçåçãáÅ=éêçéçëáíáçåK
qÜìëI=íÜÉ=ãáåáãìã=ï~ÖÉ=ä~ï
ÇáëÅêáãáå~íÉë=~Ö~áåëí=íÜÉ
ÉãéäçóãÉåí=çÑ=äçïJëâáääÉÇ
ïçêâÉêëI=ïÜç=~êÉ=ãçëí=çÑíÉå
óçìíÜë=Ô=é~êíáÅìä~êäó=Ää~Åâ
óçìíÜëK
qÜÉ=äáííäÉ=Äáí=çÑ=ãçåÉó=~

íÉÉå~ÖÉê=Å~å=É~êå=íÜêçìÖÜ
~ÑíÉêJëÅÜççäI=ïÉÉâÉåÇ=~åÇ
ëìããÉê=ÉãéäçóãÉåí=áë=åçí
åÉ~êäó=ëç=áãéçêí~åí=~ë=íÜÉ
çíÜÉê=íÜáåÖë=ÜÉ=Ö~áåë=Ñêçã
É~êäó=ïçêâ=ÉñéÉêáÉåÅÉëK=eÉ
~ÅèìáêÉë=ëâáääë=~åÇ=ÇÉîÉäçéë
ÖççÇ=ïçêâ=Ü~ÄáíëI=ëìÅÜ=~ë
ÄÉáåÖ=éêçãéíI=ÑçääçïáåÖ
çêÇÉêë=~åÇ=êÉëéÉÅíáåÖ=ëìéÉêJ
îáëçêëK=få=~ÇÇáíáçåI=íÜÉêÉ=~êÉ
íÜÉ=ëÉäÑJêÉëéÉÅí=~åÇ=éêáÇÉ
íÜ~í=~=óçìåÖëíÉê=Ö~áåë=Ñêçã
ÄÉáåÖ=Ñáå~åÅá~ääó=ëÉãáJáåÇÉJ
éÉåÇÉåíK=^ää=çÑ=íÜÉëÉ=Ö~áåë
Ñêçã=É~êäó=ïçêâ=ÉñéÉêáÉåÅÉë
~êÉ=áãéçêí~åí=Ñçê=~åó=íÉÉå
Äìí=~êÉ=ÉîÉå=ãçêÉ=áãéçêí~åí
Ñçê=Ää~Åâ=íÉÉåëK=fÑ=Ää~Åâ=íÉÉåë
~êÉ=ÖçáåÖ=íç=äÉ~êå=~åóíÜáåÖ
íÜ~í=ïáää=ã~âÉ=íÜÉã=~=ãçêÉ
î~äì~ÄäÉ=ÉãéäçóÉÉ=áå=íÜÉ
ÑìíìêÉI=íÜÉó=~êÉåDí=ÖçáåÖ=íç
äÉ~êå=áí=Ñêçã=íÜÉáê=êçííÉå
ëÅÜççäëI=íÜÉáê=ÇóëÑìåÅíáçå~ä
Ñ~ãáäáÉë=çê=íÜÉáê=ÅêáãÉJêáÇÇÉå
åÉáÖÜÄçêÜççÇëK=qÜÉó=ãìëí
äÉ~êå=áí=çå=íÜÉ=àçÄK
qÜÉ=Äìäâ=çÑ=íçÇ~óDë=éêçÄJ

äÉãë=Ñçê=ã~åó=Ää~Åâë=~êÉ=~
êÉëìäí=çÑ=éçäáíáÅá~åë=~åÇ=Åáîáä
êáÖÜíë=çêÖ~åáò~íáçåë=ìëáåÖ
ÖçîÉêåãÉåí=áå=íÜÉ=å~ãÉ=çÑ
ÜÉäéáåÖ=Ää~Åâë=ïÜÉå=áå=Ñ~Åí
íÜÉó=~êÉ=ëÉêîáåÖ=íÜÉ=éìêéçëÉë
çÑ=éçïÉêÑìä=áåíÉêÉëí=ÖêçìéëK
t~äíÉê=bK=táääá~ãë=áë=~=éêçJ

ÑÉëëçê=çÑ=ÉÅçåçãáÅë=~í
dÉçêÖÉ=j~ëçå=råáîÉêëáíóK

qÜÉ=äáÄê~êó=Ü~ë=ÄÉÉå=ãó=ÑêáÉåÇI
ÉëéÉÅá~ääó=áå=íÜÉ=é~ëí=ÑÉï=ãçåíÜëK
fDîÉ=~äï~óë=ÄÉÉå=~=é~íêçå=çÑ=íÜÉ

äáÄê~êóI=Äìí=çÑíÉå=f=ïçìäÇ=àìëí=ÇêáÑí
áåíç=íÜÉ=ÄìáäÇáåÖ=ïáíÜ=åç=áÇÉ~=çÑ
ïÜ~í=f=ï~ë=äççâáåÖ=ÑçêK=f=ïçìäÇ
ìëì~ääó=àìëí=äççâ=èìáÅâäó=çîÉê=íÜÉ
åÉï=~ÇÇáíáçåëI=~åÇ=íÜÉå=ãçîÉ=çå
íç=íÜÉ=ëí~ÅâëK=j~åó=íáãÉë=f=ïçìäÇ
ÜÉëáí~íÉ=Äó=íÜÉ=i~êÖÉ=mêáåí=ëÉÅíáçå
~åÇ=íÜáåâ=ã~óÄÉ=f=Å~å=ÑáåÇ=ëçãÉJ
íÜáåÖ=ÜÉêÉ=íÜ~íDë=áåíÉêÉëíáåÖ=~åÇ
íÜ~í=f=Ü~îÉåDí=êÉ~ÇK
fí=ëÉÉãÉÇ=íÜ~í=f=~äï~óë=äççâÉÇ

~í=íÜÉ=ÅçîÉêëI=íÜÉå=íÜÉ=íáíäÉë=~åÇ
íÜÉå=íÜÉ=ÄäìêÄ=ïÜáÅÜ=íçäÇ=ÄêáÉÑäó
ïÜ~í=íÜÉ=ëíçêó=ï~ë=~ÄçìíK=^ÑíÉê=~
ïÜáäÉ=f=ïçìäÇ=éáÅâ=ìé=íïç=çê=íÜêÉÉ
~åÇ=Öç=íç=íÜÉ
ÅÜÉÅâçìíI=íÜÉå
ÜÉ~Ç=ÜçãÉ=ïáíÜ
ïÜ~í=f=ÜçéÉÇ
ïçìäÇ=ÄÉ=ëçãÉ
ÖççÇ=êÉ~ÇáåÖK
qÜáë=ïÉåí=çå

Ñçê=ãçåíÜë=ìåíáä
f=Ñáå~ääó=êÉ~äáòÉÇ=f
ï~ë=~äï~óë=ÖÉíJ
íáåÖ=íÜÉ=ë~ãÉ
ëíçêóK=aáÑÑÉêÉåí
ÅÜ~ê~ÅíÉêëI=ÇáÑJ
ÑÉêÉåí=ëÉííáåÖëI
Äìí=ë~ãÉ=éäçíK
qÜÉ=óçìåÖ=ëáåÖäÉ=ïçã~å
EÇáîçêÅÉÇ=çê=åÉîÉê=ã~êêáÉÇFI=ëí~êíJ
áåÖ=çîÉê=áå=~=åÉï=éä~ÅÉK=pÜÉ=ãÉÉíë
~=åÉï=ã~åI=Äìí=ïáíÜ=äçíë=çÑ=Ä~ÖJ
Ö~ÖÉ=çê=çíÜÉê=íê~áíë=íÜ~í=íìêåë=ÜÉê
çÑÑI=~åÇ=íÜÉáê=éÉêëçå~äáíáÉë=ëé~ê=Ñçê
ãçëí=çÑ=íÜÉ=ÄççâK=^ë=óçì=åÉ~ê=íÜÉ
ÉåÇI=óçì=Å~å=ëÉÉ=ÜÉê=êÉäÉåíáåÖ=~åÇ
ÇÉÅáÇáåÖ=íÜáë=áë=àìëí=ïÜ~í=ëÜÉDë
ÄÉÉå=äççâáåÖ=ÑçêI=ëç=íÜÉó=äáîÉ=Ü~éJ
éáäó=ÉîÉê=~ÑíÉêK
fí=ëÉÉãë=íÜ~í=åç=ã~ííÉê=Üçï=f

íêáÉÇI=f=~äï~óë=Å~ãÉ=~ï~ó=ïáíÜ
íÜÉëÉ=âáåÇë=çÑ=ÄççâëK
f=Ñáå~ääó=ã~ÇÉ=ìé=ãó=ãáåÇ=íç

íêó=~=åÉï=í~ÅíáÅK=kçïI=ïÜÉå=f=ÉåíÉê
íÜÉ=äáÄê~êóI=f=Öç=ïáíÜ=~=éìêéçëÉK=f
ìëì~ääó=Å~êêó=~=êÉ~ÇáåÖ=äáëí=~åÇ=áÑ
íÜÉ=Äççâë=~êÉåDí=~î~áä~ÄäÉI=íÜÉ
ëí~ÑÑ=áë=åáÅÉ=ÉåçìÖÜ=íç=êÉèìÉëí
íÜÉã=Ñêçã=~åçíÜÉê=Ñ~ÅáäáíóK=qÜÉêÉJ
ÑçêÉI=Ñçê=ëçãÉ=íáãÉ=åçï=f=Ü~îÉ
ÉåàçóÉÇ=ëçãÉ=ÖççÇ=êÉ~ÇáåÖK
pçãÉíáãÉë=f=Ü~îÉ=ëÉîÉê~ä

ÅÜçáÅÉë=Äìí=çíÜÉê=íáãÉë=f=àìëí=Ü~îÉ
çåÉ=çê=íïçK=_ìí=Ü~îáåÖ=~=äáëí=êÉ~ääó
Ü~ë=ÜÉäéÉÇK
fDîÉ=ëí~êíÉÇ=ëÅ~ååáåÖ=íÜÉ=Äççâ

~åÇ=äáÄê~êó=Åçäìãåë=áå=íÜÉ=Ç~áäó
åÉïëé~éÉê=íç=ÑáåÇ=ëìÖÖÉëíáçåë=Ñçê
ãó=äáëíK
lÑíÉåI=íÜÉëÉ=Åçäìãåë=ëìÖÖÉëí

~åÇ=ÅçããÉåí=çå=ÖççÇ=Äççâë=íÜ~í
çíÜÉêë=~êÉ=êÉ~ÇáåÖ=~åÇ=êÉÅçãJ
ãÉåÇáåÖK=pçãÉíáãÉëI=áíDë=àìëí=íÜÉ
äáëí=çÑ=åÉï=Äççâë=çê=íÜÉ=ÄÉëí=ëÉääÉê
äáëíëK
f=ïáää=ï~êå=óçìI=ÜçïÉîÉêI=íÜ~í=f

Ü~îÉ=ÄÉÉå=ÑççäÉÇ=Äó=ëçãÉ=çÑ=íÜÉëÉ
ëìÖÖÉëíÉÇ=íáíäÉëK=cçê=íÜÉ=ãçëí=é~êíI
íÜÉó=Ü~îÉ=~ää=ÄÉÉå=ÖççÇ=ÄççâëI
Äìó=f=ÇçåDí=ÜÉëáí~íÉ=íç=êÉíìêå=~
ÄççâI=ìåêÉ~ÇI==áÑ=áí=áë=Ñìää=çÑ=Ñçìä=çê
ÅêìÇÉ=ä~åÖì~ÖÉK
f=ÄÉäáÉîÉ=~=ïêáíÉê=Å~å=íÉää=~=ÖççÇ

ëíçêó=ìëáåÖ=ä~åÖì~ÖÉ=íÜ~í=áë
~ÅÅÉéí~ÄäÉ=íç=íÜÉ=ã~àçêáíó=çÑ=êÉ~ÇJ
Éêë=~åÇ=åçí=Ü~îÉ=íç=êÉëçêí=íç=?ÖìíJ
íÉê?=ä~åÖì~ÖÉK
e~îáåÖ=äáîÉÇ=~=Ñ~áêäó=ëÜÉäíÉêÉÇ

äáÑÉI=f=ï~ë=åÉîÉê=ÉñéçëÉÇ=íç=ëìÅÜ
ä~åÖì~ÖÉ=~åÇ=f=Å~åDí=ÄÉäáÉîÉ=íÜ~í
ãçëí=éÉçéäÉ=ìëÉ=íÜ~í=ã~ååÉê=çÑ
ëéÉÉÅÜK
f=ëìééçëÉ=íÜÉ=ïêáíÉêë=~êÉ=~áãJ

áåÖ=Ñçê=~=ãçêÉ=ëçéÜáëíáÅ~íÉÇ=~ìÇáJ
ÉåÅÉI=Äìí=f=ïçìäÇ=äáâÉ=íç=äÉí=íÜÉã
âåçï=íÜ~í=íÜÉêÉ=~êÉ=éêçÄ~Ääó=ãáäJ
äáçåë=çÑ=êÉ~ÇÉêë=ïÜç=éêÉÑÉê=~=ÇáÑJ
ÑÉêÉåí=~ééêç~ÅÜK
qÜÉ=Äççâë=fDîÉ=ÇáëÅçîÉêÉÇ

êÉÅÉåíäó=Ü~îÉ=ÄÉÉåI=Äó=~åÇ=ä~êÖÉI
~ÅÅÉéí~ÄäÉ=~åÇ=èìáíÉ=Éåàçó~ÄäÉK
fDîÉ=ÇáëÅçîÉêÉÇ=~ää=âáåÇë=çÑ=åÉï
íçéáÅë=~åÇ=fDîÉ=Ñáå~ääó=äÉÑí=íÜÉ=äáÖÜí
äçîÉ=ëíçêó=ÖÉåêÉ=ÄÉÜáåÇK
pçI=áÑ=óçìDêÉ=äáâÉ=f=ï~ëI=ëíìÅâ=áå

~=êìíI=íÜÉå=ÅÜÉÅâ=íÜÉ=êÉÅçããÉåJ
Ç~íáçåë=çÑ=çíÜÉêëI=äççâ=~í=íÜÉ=åÉï
Äççâë=~åÇ=íêó=ëçãÉíÜáåÖ=åÉï=~åÇ
ÇáÑÑÉêÉåíK
qÜÉå=Éåàçó=óçìê=åÉï=êÉ~ÇáåÖ

ÉñéÉêáÉåÅÉK
c~ååáÉ= jççêÉ= áë= ~= àçìêå~äáëí

ïÜç= äáîÉë= áå=pÜçåÖ~äçç=ïÜÉêÉ=ëÜÉ
Éåàçóë=ïêáíáåÖ=çå=~=î~êáÉíó=çÑ=ëìÄJ
àÉÅíëK
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Share your events
with the community.

Send in your
events to

community@press-
herald.com, fax
them to 377-1866,
over the phone by
calling 377-1866 or
in person at our
offices located at
203 Gleason St. in

Minden.

Sunday, May 24

Hopewell Baptist Church
will celebrate its 128th
church anniversary at
2:30 p.m. Guest speaker
will be the Rev. Samuel
Henderson.

Growing Valley MIssion-
ary Baptist Church will
host a Veterans and
Memorial Day program
at 2:30 p.m. with the
Rev. James Bonner. All
active duty veterans, law
enforcement and fire
fighters are invited to
attend.

Pine Grove Baptist
Church will host an 11th
anniversary celebration
for the Reverand and
Sister Donald Russell at
11 a.m.

Parade of States will be
at Union Grove Baptist
Church at 3 p.m. Songs
of Praise will be ren-
dered by Mary Ever-
green Missionary Baptist
Church of Shreveport.

Friday, May 29

Y-Line’s 3rd Annual
Reunion will be at 6 p.m.
at Dorcheat Seafood
Frill (Bayou Inn) in Dixie
Inn. For more informa-
tion call Fannie Ashley
at 318-564-6688 or Bet-
tye Herring at 318-578-
4757.

Sunday, May 31

Mt. Zion CME Temple
will honor Elder Arnold
B. Caesar and first lady
Daisey Caesar at 3 p.m.

The Pastor Aide Auxil-
iary of Union Grove Bap-
tist Church cordially
invite you to come wor-
ship and get your praise
on at the Minister Solo
Singing Program (featur-
ing Pastors / Ministers/
Evangelists from the
surrounding area) at 6
p.m. Special guest will
be Interfaith Voices of
Deliverance from Arca-
dia.

Antioch Baptist Church
located on Hwy 79 in
Minden will host its Fel-
lowship Program at 2:20
p.m. with guest speaker
Pastor Ray D. Jiles of
Valley Springs Baptist
Church.

Tillman Church of God in
Christ located at 972
Tillman Church Road in
Heflin will have a free
hot dog give away from
11 a.m. until 1 p.m. or
until all gone. For infor-
mation call Roy at 377-
3205.
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MCWHORTER

Pat’s drop sugar cookies
NANCY’S KITCHEN
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SportS
briefs

Nhl

Blackhawks win 
in 3OT thriller

NBA

Warriors outlast
Rockets, 110-106

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP)
— The Blackhawks tried
just about everything to get a
puck past Frederik Andersen
while Game 2 of the
Western Conference finals
wound through three over-
time periods and deep into
the night, eventually becom-
ing the longest game in
Chicago's 89-year history.

Andrew Shaw even
headed the puck into the net
— which was amazing, but
illegal.

After nearly 110 consec-
utive scoreless minutes by
Chicago, Marcus Kruger got
it done with plain old work
in front of the net, ending a
landmark game and evening
a series that's already the
endurance test everyone
expected.

Kruger batted home
Brent Seabrook's shot 16:12
into the third OT, and the
Blackhawks earned a 3-2
victory over the Anaheim
Ducks in Game 2 on
Tuesday night.

"I got lucky," Kruger
said. "Happy to see that go
in."

Shaw and Marian Hossa
scored power-play goals in
the opening minutes, but
Chicago couldn't score again
in the longest game in
Honda Center history until
Kruger got in front and
forced a ricochet past
Andersen, who made a
career-high 53 saves.

The Blackhawks cele-
brated with more relief than
excitement, realizing they
only had about 42 hours
until the puck drops for
Game 3 in Chicago on
Thursday.

"I just hope we don't
have any more like that,"
Shaw said. "I think this
helps us, and showed us
what can happen if we keep
sticking to it and competing.
We'll find a way to win."

OAKLAND, Calif.
(AP) — Down big at
home, the Golden State
Warriors went small.

It turned out to make a
huge difference.

Stephen Curry hit two
free throws in the final
seconds to finish with 34
points, and the Warriors
rallied from a 16-point
deficit in the second quar-
ter to beat the Houston
Rockets 110-106 on
Tuesday night in Game 1
of the Western Conference
finals.

With the Rockets seem-
ingly ready to rout the
home team, the Warriors
used a smaller lineup fea-
turing 6-foot-7 Draymond
Green at center and closed
the first half on a 21-4 run.
Shaun Livingston scored
14 of his 18 points in the
quarter, helping Golden
State go ahead 58-55 at
halftime.

The Warriors held off
James Harden and
Houston in the fourth
quarter again behind their
undersized lineup, which
worked especially well
after Rockets center
Dwight Howard departed
with a left knee injury.

Harden, the runner-up
to Curry in the MVP vot-
ing, nearly brought the
Rockets back without
Howard in the fourth.
Harden finished with 28
points, 11 rebounds, nine
assists and four steals, but
his late push fell short.

BLAKE BRANCH

blake@press-herald.com

Lakeside’s Zac Zaldivar was
lucky enough to be chosen by
the NFL to attend the New
Orleans Saints leadership camp
in New Orleans, on April 25.

Zaldivar, a senior-to-be at
Lakeside, was the only camper
to hail from north Louisiana,
impressing the Saints’ coaching
staff on hand to run the camp.

Zaldivar said the camp was
held at the Saints facility was
very informative in going over
leadership skills such as attitude,
how to lead by example and
even the risky business accom-
panied with social media use.

“They talked about the bad
stuff you post on social media,”
Zaldivar said. “You have to
watch the stuff you post.”

Zaldivar said he is ready to

use the lessons learned at camp
back in Sibley.

“It was the experience of a
lifetime,” Zaldivar said. “We
learned a lot about being lead-
ers; I am very grateful I was pre-
sented this opportunity.”

It’s an opportunity that would
have passed him by, had it not

been for the recommendation of
Lakeside head football coach
Joey Pesses.

“I immediately recommended
Zac,” Pesses said. “Zac called
and told me about everything
they were doing as far as learn-
ing how to be leaders and good
people. He was very excited

about it.”
Pesses described Zaldivar’s

character this way.
“He takes criticism in a posi-

tive manner,” Pesses said. “He
tries to lead by example and he
does well in school. Heart and
determination go a long way,
and that’s what Zac has.”

K A R A T E

Long journey to black belt finally over

T R A C K  &  F I E L D

Lewis earns All-American honors once again

S A I N T S  L E A D E R S H I P  C A M P

z a l d i v a r  L E A R N I N G  T O  L E A D

Special to the Press-Herald

Chris Lewis started this
season as an All-American
and ended the year with the
same status. 

The former Lakeside
and current Meridian
Community College sprint-
er earned the honor by fin-
ishing second in the 100
meters at the National
Junior College

Championship Meet in
Hutchinson, Kansas. 

In March, Lewis took
indoor track All-American
honors while placing sec-
ond in the 60 meters with
a personal best at 6.61.

Lewis qualified for the
100 meters with the fourth
best time of 10.29 in the
prelims. 

In a cold, blustery finals,
Lewis sped to a second
place finish with a time of
10.57. 

This was runner-up to his
MCC teammate, Kendrick
Smith, who won with a time
of 10.48.

Lewis, who won All-
State honors in all four
years of high school for
Lakeside, will now begin
his summer training in pur-
suit of a spot on the U.S.
Pan American Team.

Zac Zaldivar accepts an award from a member of the Saints leadershsip staff. Courtesy Photo/Andrew Zaldivar

Chris Lewis (left) running for Lakeside back in his high school days. Press-
Herald Photo/Blake Branch

Special to the Press-Herald

Linda Fomby's long jour-
ney to becoming a black belt
began on September 1, 1983,
when she started training in
karate with Sensei Clyde
Stanley.  

She was a very serious and
dedicated student who was
always eager to help new stu-
dents. Linda may have come
to class with a smile on her
face but she was a true warrior
in every sense.

In 1991 Linda was on
track to receive her promotion
to black belt, but in a series of
coincidences, that promotion
was delayed for almost 25
years. 

During 1991, the karate
school was closed in order to
move to its new and current
location at 702 Main Street in
Minden. While the new
school was being renovated,
the Fombys moved away
from Minden.  

"I hadn't seen Linda or her
husband Steve since they
moved,” Sensei Stanley said.
“I had always regretted that
circumstances prevented

Linda from receiving a much
deserved promotion  to black
belt."

So about a month ago, a
black belt was ordered with
Linda's name monogrammed
on it. I then contacted Steve
and asked if he and Linda
could come in to receive her
long overdue promotion. He
was shocked and excited to
hear that she was going to
receive a black belt after all
these years.  

Steve wanted the presen-
tation to be a surprise to
Linda. He and daughter
Stephanie secretly contacted
friends and relatives who
agreed to assemble at Clyde
Stanley's Martial Arts School
on Saturday afternoon, May
2.  

Stephanie told her mom
that she was taking her to
Minden on a shopping trip.
During that trip Stephanie
walked her mom into the dojo
where everyone had gathered
to honor her.  It took some
time for Linda to realize what
was happening because she
was totally surprised.

Several of Sensei

Stanley's black belt students
lined up in front of the class
to officially pass her new
black belt from one to
another.  

Once it was passed to

Sensei Stanley, he presented
Linda with her new black
belt and rank certificate.
Although the ceremony was
short, it was filled with
emotion.

So, Linda's long journey
to become a black belt had
finally reached its destina-
tion.  As the saying goes -
good things come to those
who wait!

Linda Fombey is all smiles with her newly awarded black belt. Courtesy
Photo/Patricia Stanley
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BABY BLUES | RICK KIRKMAN AND JERRY SCOTT

BEETLE BAILEY | MORT & GREG WALKER

BLONDIE | DEAN YOUNG AND JOHN MARSHALL

FUNKY WINKERBEAN | TOM BATIUK

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE | CHRIS BROWNE

HI AND LOIS | BRIAN WALKER, GREG WALKER AND CHANCE BROWNE

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM | MIKE PETERS

SAM AND SILO | JERRY DUMAS

CAMEOSOFMINDEN
facebook.com/mindenph

JUANITA AGAN
Special to the Press-Herald
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ïçêâáåÖ=íçï~êÇ=ëÉÅìêáåÖ=~
åÉï=ëÅÜççä=ÄìáäÇáåÖ=Ñçê
íÜáë=~êÉ~K=qÜÉ=éÉçéäÉ=ïÉêÉ
áåíÉêÉëíÉÇ=áå=Ä~ÅâáåÖ=Üáë
éä~åëI=~åÇ=íÜÉ=í~ñ=éêçéçëJ
~ä=ï~ë=é~ëëÉÇK=^=åÉï
ëÅÜççä=éä~åí=ï~ë=ÉêÉÅíÉÇ
~åÇ=ÜÉ=ëÉêîÉÇ=~ë=éêáåÅáé~ä
íÜÉêÉ=Ñçê=ëáñ=óÉ~êëK
lÑ=ÅçìêëÉI=f=~ã=í~äâáåÖ

~Äçìí=jçêêáë=_ìëÄó=ïÜç=áë
çìê=`~ãÉç=mÉêëçå~äáíó=Ñçê
íÜáë=ïÉÉâK=eÉ=ë~áÇ=íÜ~í=ÜÉ

Ü~Ç=ïçåÇÉêÑìä=óÉ~êë=~í
pÜçåÖ~äççI=Äìí=íÜÉ=ãçëí
íçìÅÜáåÖ=íÜáåÖ=~Äçìí=Üáë
ëí~ó=íÜÉêÉ=ï~ë=íÜÉ=ÉñéêÉëJ
ëáçåë=çÑ=äçîÉ=~åÇ=~ééêÉÅá~J
íáçå=ïÜÉå=ÜÉ=äÉÑí
pÜçåÖ~äçç=íç=ÄÉÅçãÉ
éêáåÅáé~ä=çÑ=jáåÇÉå=eáÖÜ
pÅÜççä=áå=NVVUK

c~ãáäó=qáÉë
jçêêáë=áë=é~êí=çÑ=~

ÄäÉåÇÉÇ=Ñ~ãáäóK=eáë=Ñ~íÜÉêI
mÉêÅó=_ìëÄóI=ÄêçìÖÜí=íïç
Ç~ìÖÜíÉêëI=_Éííó=~åÇ
açêçíÜóI=áåíç=íÜÉ=ã~êJ
êá~ÖÉI=~åÇ=Üáë=ãçíÜÉêI
^êíÉãáë=_ìëÄóI=ÄêçìÖÜí=~
Ç~ìÖÜíÉêI=_ÉëëáÉK=qçÖÉíÜÉê
íÜÉó=Ü~Ç=jçêêáë=~åÇ=Üáë
ëáëíÉêI=háãK=eáë=é~êÉåíë
ïÉêÉ=ëç=éêçìÇ=íÜ~í=jçêêáë
ï~ë=íÜÉ=Ñáêëí=çÑ=íÜÉáê=ÅÜáäJ
ÇêÉå=íç=Öç=íç=ÅçääÉÖÉ=~åÇ
êÉÅÉáîÉ=~=ÇÉÖêÉÉK=eÉ=ë~áÇ
íÜ~í=áå=~ÇÇáíáçå=íç=Üáë=é~êJ
ÉåíëI=çíÜÉêë=ÜÉäéÉÇ=Üáã
~åÇ=ÉåÅçìê~ÖÉÇ=Üáã=áå=Üáë
ëíìÇáÉëK=tÜáäÉ=~í=jáåÇÉå
eáÖÜ=pÅÜççä=ÜÉ=ï~ë
ÉåÅçìê~ÖÉÇ=Äó=pçååó
q~óäçêI=tÉëí=jçëÉë=~åÇ
`~êçäóå=_çóÉííK
få=NVUT=jçêêáë=ã~êêáÉÇ

`çååáÉqÜçãéëçå=ïÜçã
ÜÉ=Ü~Ç=ãÉí=íÜêçìÖÜ=~=êÉäáJ
Öáçìë=ÅÜçáê=Öêçìé=íÜ~í
ÄçíÜ=ë~åÖ=áåK=fí=ï~ë=ÅçãJ
éçëÉÇ=çÑ=óçìåÖ=éÉçéäÉ
Ñêçã=ëÉîÉê~ä=ÅÜìêÅÜÉëK
qçÇ~ó=`çååáÉ=áë=éêáåÅáé~ä
çÑ=e~êéÉê=bäÉãÉåí~êó
pÅÜççä=ÜÉêÉK=qÜÉó=~êÉ=íÜÉ
é~êÉåíë=çÑ=^ëÜäÉáÖÜI=äSI
~åÇ=_ÉíÜ~åóI=NQK=^ëÜäÉáÖÜ
áë=~=pçéÜçãçêÉ=~í=jáåÇÉå
eáÖÜ=pÅÜççä=~åÇ=_ÉíÜ~åó
áë=~=cêÉëÜã~åK=eÉ=áë=ëç
éêçìÇ=çÑ=íÜÉëÉ=Ç~ìÖÜíÉêë
ïÜç=Ü~îÉ=åÉîÉê=ÖáîÉå=íÜÉáê
é~êÉåíë=~åó=íêçìÄäÉI=Äìí
~êÉ=ÇÉÇáÅ~íÉÇ=`Üêáëíá~å
óçìåÖ=ä~ÇáÉëKK
qÜÉ=Ñ~ãáäó=~êÉ=~ÅíáîÉ

ãÉãÄÉêë=çÑ=`~äî~êó
jáëëáçå~êó=_~éíáëí=`ÜìêÅÜ
ïÜÉêÉ=jçêêáë=Ü~ë=àìëí
ÅçãéäÉíÉÇ=ëÉêîáåÖ=~ë
`Ü~áêã~å=çÑ=íÜÉ=_ìáäÇáåÖ
`çããáííÉÉ=íÜ~í=ëìéÉêJ
îáëÉÇ=íÜÉ=ÅçåëíêìÅíáçå=çÑ
íÜÉ=ÄÉ~ìíáÑìä=åÉï=ÅÜìêÅÜ
éä~åí=~í=íÜÉ=áåíÉêëÉÅíáçå=çÑ
eáÖÜï~ó=RPN=~åÇ=eçãÉê
oç~ÇK=jçêêáë=Ü~ë=ëÉêîÉÇ=~ë
pK=pK=pìéÉêáåíÉåÇÉåíI
aÉ~ÅçåI=~åÇ=Ü~ë=ïçêâÉÇ
ïáíÜ=íÜÉ=qê~áåáåÖ=råáçåI
~åÇ=Ü~ë=í~ìÖÜí=pìåÇ~ó
pÅÜççä=`ä~ëëÉëK=eÉ=ÇáÇ=åçí
ëÜ~êÉ=íÜáë=áåÑçêã~íáçå
ïáíÜ=ãÉI=Äìí=ãÉãÄÉêë=çÑ
Üáë=ÅÜìêÅÜ=ÇáÇK=eÉ=áë=é~êí
çÑ=~=èì~êíÉí=íÜ~í=ëáåÖë=êÉÖJ
ìä~êäó=áå=Üáë=ÅÜìêÅÜI=~åÇ
ÜÉ=~äëç=ëáåÖë=ëçäçëI=~åÇ=çÑ
ÅçìêëÉI=ÜÉ=áë=~=ãÉãÄÉê=çÑ
íÜÉ=ÅÜçáêK

fåÑäìÉåÅÉ
jçêêáë=Ü~ë=ëÉêîÉÇ=çå

íÜÉ=_ç~êÇ=çÑ=aáêÉÅíçêë=çÑ
íÜÉ=`Ü~ãÄÉê=çÑ
`çããÉêÅÉK=tÜáäÉ=áå
pÜçåÖ~äççÜÉ=ëÉêîÉÇ=çå
íÜÉ=iÉíçå=t~íÉê=_ç~êÇI
~åÇ=íÜÉ=bîÉêÖêÉÉå=cáêÉ
aÉé~êíãÉåíK=eáë=ÅÜìêÅÜ
~ÅíáîáíáÉë=âÉÉé=Üáã=íçç
Äìëó=íç=ÄÉäçåÖ=íç=ã~åó
ÅäìÄëK
tÉ=í~äâÉÇ=çÑ=íÜÉ=åÉï

ÜáÖÜ=ëÅÜççä=ÄìáäÇáåÖ=íÜ~í
áë=íç=ÄÉ=ÅçåëíêìÅíÉÇ=~ë=~
êÉëìäí=çÑ=íÜÉ=êÉÅÉåí=í~ñ
ÉäÉÅíáçå=íÜ~í=~ìíÜçêáòÉÇ
íÜ~í=åÉï=ëíêìÅíìêÉK=eÉ=Ü~ë
ÇêÉ~ãë=çÑ=~=ëÅÜççä=íÜ~í
ÉñÅÉäë=áå=^Å~ÇÉãá~K=eÉ
ïçìäÇ=äáâÉ=íç=Ü~îÉ=~=ÖççÇ
~íÜäÉíáÅ=éêçÖê~ãI=Äìí
ïçìäÇ=äáâÉ=íÜÉ=óçìåÖ=éÉçJ
éäÉ=íç=ÄÉ=ÖççÇ=ëíìÇÉåíë=~ë
ïÉää=~ë=ÖççÇ=~íÜäÉíÉëK=^
ïÉää=Ä~ä~åÅÉÇ=éêçÖê~ã
ÉãéÜ~ëáòáåÖ=ÄçíÜ=ëéçêíë
~ë=ïÉää=~ë=ÉåÅçìê~ÖáåÖ
~Å~ÇÉãáÅ=~ÅÜáÉîÉãÉåíë=áë

Üáë=ÇÉëáêÉK
eáë=áåÑäìÉåÅÉ=áë=ëíáää=ÑÉäí

áå=íÜÉ=pÜçåÖ~äçç=~êÉ~I=~åÇ
ÜÉ=áë=êÉãÉãÄÉêÉÇ=Ñçê=íÜÉ
ïçåÇÉêÑìä=àçÄ=ÜÉ=ÇáÇ=ïáíÜ
íÜÉ=ëÅÜççäK=qÜÉ=ÄÉ~ìíáÑìä
åÉï=ëÅÜççä=ÄìáäÇáåÖ=áë=~
äáîáåÖ=ãçåìãÉåí=íç=Üáë
ÉÑÑçêíë=áå=íÜ~í=ÅçããìåáíóK
fí=ï~ë=Ü~êÇ=Ñçê=~=éêáåÅáé~ä
íç=Ñçääçï=jçêêáë=_ìëÄó=áå
íÜÉ=pÜçåÖ~äçç=ëÅÜççäK
mÉçéäÉ=Åçåëí~åíäó=êÉÑÉêêÉÇ
íç=íÜÉ=ã~åó=ïçåÇÉêÑìä
íÜáåÖë=íÜ~í=jçêêáë=Ü~Ç
ÇçåÉ=Ñçê=íÜÉ=ëÅÜççä=~åÇ
íÜÉ=ÅçããìåáíóK=jçêêáë
Ü~ë=îáîáÇ=ãÉãçêáÉë=~Äçìí
çåÉ=áåÅáÇÉåí=ïÜáäÉ=ÜÉ=ï~ë
éêáåÅáé~ä=~í=pÜçåÖ~äççK

pÉÉâáåÖ=pÜÉäíÉê
lå=^éêáä=QI=NVVTI=~í=QWRO

mK=jK=ÜÉ=ï~ë=ïçêâáåÖ=~í
íÜÉ=ëÅÜççäK=fí=ï~ë=~=cêáÇ~ó
~ÑíÉêåççå=~åÇ=ÉîÉêóçåÉ
Ü~Ç=ÖçåÉ=ÜçãÉK=^=íçêå~Çç
Å~ãÉ=íÜêçìÖÜ=íÜÉ=ÅçãJ
ãìåáíó=~åÇ=íÜÉ=ëÅÜççä=ï~ë
áå=áíë=é~íÜK=tÜÉå=jçêêáë
êÉ~äáòÉÇ=ïÜ~í=ï~ë=Ü~ééÉåJ
áåÖ=ÜÉ=ëçìÖÜí=ëÜÉäíÉê
ìåÇÉê=Üáë=ÇÉëâK=eÉDë=~=ÄáÖ
ã~åI=~åÇ=íÜ~í=ÇÉëâ=çåäó
çÑÑÉêÉÇ=é~êíá~ä=ëÜÉäíÉêI=Äìí
ÜÉ=ï~ë=ìåáåàìêÉÇK=eÉ=ë~áÇ
ÉîÉå=íÜçìÖÜ=íÜÉ=êççÑ=ï~ë
íçêå=çÑÑ=~åÇ=íÜÉêÉ=ïÉêÉ
çíÜÉê=Ç~ã~ÖÉëI=Üáë=ÇÉëâ
ï~ë=ìåíçìÅÜÉÇI=~åÇ=åÉáJ
íÜÉê=ï~ë=ÜÉ=ÜìêíK=eÉ=ë~áÇ
íÜ~í=íÜÉó=ïçêâÉÇ=~ää
íÜêçìÖÜ=íÜÉ=ïÉÉâÉåÇ=íç
ÖÉí=íÜÉ=ëÅÜççä=êÉ~Çó=íç
çéÉå=çå=jçåÇ~óI=~åÇ=çå
jçåÇ~ó=ãçêåáåÖ=ëÅÜççä
ï~ë=ÜÉäÇ=~ë=ìëì~äK=qÜáë=áë
àìëí=~åçíÜÉê=çÑ=äáÑÉDë=ãáê~J
ÅäÉëI=~åÇ=ïÉ=Å~å=ëÉÉ=íÜÉ
Ü~åÇ=çÑ=dçÇ=éêçíÉÅíáåÖ
jçêêáëK
kçï=jçêêáë=áë=~Ö~áå

Ü~îáåÖ=íÜÉ=çééçêíìåáíó=íç
ÄÉ=~=é~êí=çÑ=~åçíÜÉê=åÉï

ÄìáäÇáåÖ=éêçÖê~ã=ÜÉêÉ=áå
jáåÇÉåK=bîÉå=íÜçìÖÜ=ÜÉ
Ü~ë=~=ÇÉÖêÉÉ=áå=eáëíçêóI
~åÇ=~=j~ëíÉêë=aÉÖêÉÉ=áå
eáëíçêó=íÜÉêÉ=Ü~ë=åÉîÉê
ÄÉÉå=~å=çééçêíìåáíó=Ñçê
Üáã=íç=íÉ~ÅÜ=Üáëíçêó

^=D`äçåÉD
_ÉÅâó=^åÇÉêëçåI=ïÜç=áë

~=pÅÜççä=pÉÅêÉí~êó=áå=íÜÉ
çÑÑáÅÉ=íÜÉêÉ=~í=jáåÇÉå
eáÖÜ=pÅÜççäI=íçäÇ=ãÉ=íÜ~í
jçêêáë=Ü~ë=íç=Ü~îÉ=ÄÉÉå
?ÅäçåÉÇ?=ÄÉÅ~ìëÉ=ëÜÉ=Å~åJ
åçí=ëÉÉ=Üçï=ÜÉ=ã~å~ÖÉë
íç=ã~âÉ=~ää=íÜÉ=ãÉÉíáåÖëI
~åÇ=íÜÉ=éä~ÅÉë=íÜ~í=ÜÉ=Ü~ë
íç=ÄÉ=~í=~äãçëí=íÜÉ=ë~ãÉ
íáãÉ=JJ=~åÇ=óÉí=ÜÉ=áë=íÜÉêÉI
ãÉÉíáåÖ=ïáíÜ=ëíìÇÉåíëI
ïáíÜ=é~êÉåíëI=ïáíÜ=ëÅÜççä
çêÖ~åáò~íáçåëI=pÅÜççä
_ç~êÇ=ãÉÉíáåÖëI=~íÜäÉíáÅ
ÉîÉåíëI=~åÇ=çå=~åÇ=çå=J
íÜÉ=äáëí=áë=ÉåÇäÉëëK=fí=áë=~
ÖççÇ=íÜáåÖ=íÜ~í=ÜÉ=áë=~
óçìåÖ=ã~å=ëç=íÜ~í=ÜÉ=Å~å
éÜóëáÅ~ääó=ÜçäÇ=ìé=ìåÇÉê
~ää=íÜÉëÉ=êÉèìáêÉãÉåíëK
jçêêáë=_ìëÄó=Ü~ë=~

ëíêçåÖ=ÇÉëáêÉ=íç=ëÉÉ
jáåÇÉå=eáÖÜ=pÅÜççä=ÄÉ
íÜÉ=ÄÉëí=áå=ÉîÉêó=~êÉ~K
táíÜ=íÜÉ=ÜÉäé=çÑ=~=ÖççÇ
íÉ~ÅÜáåÖ=ëí~ÑÑI=éÉêÜ~éë
jáåÇÉå=eáÖÜ=pÅÜççä=Å~å
ÄÉ=~ää=íÜ~í=ÜÉ=ÜçéÉë=íÜÉó
~ÅÜáÉîÉI=~åÇ=~ää=íÜ~í=ÜÉ
éä~åë=íç=ïçêâ=íçï~êÇK
cçäâëI=ïÉ=ÇçåDí=åÉÉÇ=íç=äÉí
íÜáë=çåÉ=ÖÉí=~ï~óK=tÉ=åÉÉÇ
íç=âÉÉé=Üáã=ÜÉêÉ=áå
jáåÇÉåK=lK=hK\

gì~åáí~=^Ö~å=ëìÄãáííÉÇ
~=ïÉÉâäó=Åçäìãå=íç=íÜÉ
mêÉëëJeÉê~äÇ=Ñçê=ãçêÉ
íÜ~å=NR=óÉ~êë=ìåíáä=ÜÉê
ÇÉ~íÜ=áå=OMMUK=pÜÉ=ï~ë=~
êÉëáÇÉåí=çÑ=jáåÇÉå=ëáåÅÉ
NVPRK=qÜÉ=mêÉëëJeÉê~äÇ=áë
êÉéìÄäáëÜáåÖ=ëÉäÉÅí=~êíáÅäÉë
Ñêçã=jêëK=^Ö~åÛë=`~ãÉçë
Åçäìãå=ÉîÉêó=tÉÇåÉëÇ~óK

Morris Busby: Dedicated educator,
family man and spiritual leader

AGAN



  

 

FARM 
SUPPLIES

FOR SALE John 
Deere Tractor 
30HP Model 790 
4WD w/bushhog 
400 hrs. 377-9481 
$8,100.00 

RENTAL
2BR 1BA HOUSE 
631 Lewisville Rd. 
Kitchen appliances 
furnished. $600/ 
dep $600/ mo. 377-
5874. If no answer, 
leave message. 
BETWEEN MINDEN 
AND HOMER off 
Hwy 79. 3br, 2 bath, 
Din, Den, Liv, Cen-
tral, Carport and 
shop on 2 acres. 
NO Smoking No In-
side Pets. $800 per 
month, first and last 
plus deposit. 318-
218-4694 

BOATS
FOR SALE 2008 Ni-
tro Z-6 115 HP Merc. 
$12,500 Firm. 318-
265-0266 

SERVICES
DENIED Social Secu-
rity DISABILITY and/ 
or SSI?
Please CALL 318-
272-3312 ALWAYS 
leave a message.
NO money up front 
GREEN LEAF LAWN 
& GARDENING, LLC
318-707-5785 
HUSBAND FOR 
HIRE Home main-
tenance jobs. Call 
Charles Stubbs 426-
5425 or 377-8658 
NEED LAWN CARE 
SERVICE? Please 
call Lawn Manage-
ment for free quote! 
Mowing, edging, 
weed eating.  318-
377-8169 

EMPLOYMENT
CARING & COM-
PASSIONATE CNA’S 
WANTED
Apply in person.
Cypress Point Nurs-
ing Center
Bossier City, LA
(behind Lowe’s on 
Douglas Dr.)
318-747-2700
Come & make a differ-
ence in someone’s life 
EXPERIENCED HY-
DRAULIC MECHAN-
IC Needed
Call 318-746-5550 
NOW HIRING quali-
fied servers, host-
esses and food run-
ners/ bussers.
Email contact in-
formation and pre-
vious work experi-
ence to admin@
myromas.com. 

R I N G G O L D 
NURSING AND 
REHABIL ITA-
TION CENTER 
is currently seek-
ing a RN Direc-
tor of Nursing 
Services. Nurse 
mgmt exp re-
quired, long term 
care exp pre-
ferred. RNRC of-
fers competitive 
pay and benefits. 
Don’t miss this 
opportunity to 
join a great team 
that provides ex-
ceptional care! 
Apply online at 
ringgoldnursing.
iapplicants.com 
or email resume 
to 86jbanaka@
tarahc.com. Call 
Jacob Banaka 
at 894-9181 for 
more info. 

R I N G G O L D 
NURSING AND 
REHABIL ITA-
TION CENTER 
is currently seek-
ing FT LPNs 
on all shifts. A 
great work envi-
ronment and a 
low staff to resi-
dent ratio make 
RNRC a great 
place to work! 
Apply on-line at 
ringgoldnursing.
iapplicants.com. 
Call Jessica 
Wren at 894-
9181 for more 
info. 

DRIVERS
CLARK TRANSPOR-
TATION SERVICES, 
INC.Texarkana, Tx. 
is now hiring Class 
A CDL Drivers. 
Seeking Company 
and Owner Opera-
tors with 2 years 
OTR experience. 
Drivers average be-
tween 2400-2800 
miles per week, all 
miles, loaded and 
empty are paid. 
Company drivers 
starting pay 36-
40 cents per mile 
depending on in-
dustry experience 
and driving record. 
Owner Operators 
starting pay at.97 
cents for all miles, 
loaded miles will 
include weekly fuel 
surcharge. Drivers 
are home every 
weekend, with an 
occasional excep-
tion and some over-
night stays during 
the week. For more 
information please 
call 903-223-0577 
or 903-223-0561. 
LOOKING FOR 
QUALITY DRIVERS 
Hiring o.t.r tanker driv-
ers
Hazmat endorsement 
T. W. I. C card. ( will 
hire without, but must 
sign up for within 30 
days) 
Minimum 2 years ex-
perience
Clean driving record
Sign on bonus: $3,500
Starting pay $.43 
cpm. 
Insurance; 401k; 
company supplied 
uniforms
800-949-3953 x 7 on-
line qualitytransport. 
Net
In person 5500 com-
merce drive, bossier 
city, la 71111. 8 am to 
5 pm ; mon - fr 

GARAGE 
SALES

YARD SALE to ben-
efit the Northwest 
LA Pregnancy Care 
Center on June 5-6, 
2015 to be held at 
1323 Sibley Rd., 
Minden, LA. See 
more details on our 
facebook page! 

LEGAL NOTICE

Sealed bids will 
be received in 
the office of the 
Webster Parish 
School Food 
Service until 10:00 
A.M., Tuesday 
June 2, 2015 for 
milk, frozen dairy 
items, for frozen 
and canned fruits, 
vegetables, meat, 
fish, poultry, other 
foods and bread 
products to be 
used in the school 
year September 
1, 2015 through 
August 31, 2016.
 
Bids will be opened 
in the School Food 
Service Office 
at 10:00 a.m. on 
the scheduled 
date, and all bids 
received after 
that time will be 
returned unopened.
 
The following 
price quotations 
will be opened 
at 10:00 a.m. on 
the date stated.

Price quotations 
schedule for 
cleaning and 
paper supplies:

June 2, 2015 
for September 
1, 2015 through 
August 31, 2016.
 
Price quotations 
schedule for kitchen 
supplies and large/ 
small equipment:
 
June 4 2015 for July 
1, 2015 through 
June 30, 2016.

Price quotations 
will be received 
for fresh produce 
b e g i n n i n g 
Thursday, August 
6, 2015 until 2:00 
p.m.  Thereafter, 
quotations will 
be received each 
Thursday for a 
period of one week.

C o m p l e t e 
specifications and 
further information 
may be obtained 
from the School 
Food Service 
S u p e r v i s o r , 
Webster Parish 
School Board 
Office, 109 Clerk 
St., Minden, LA, 
71055, or P.O. 
box 520, Minden, 
LA, 71058-0520, 
(318) 377-1336.  
Webster Parish 
School Board 
reserves the right 
to reject any and 
all bids and waive 
any informalities.

Public Bid 
Opening. Webster 
Parish School 
Board is an 
equal opportunity 
employer.  In 
accordance with 
Federal law and 
U.S. Department of 
Agriculture policy, 
this institution is 
prohibited from 
discrimination on 
the basis of race, 
color, national 
origin, sex, age, 
or disability (Not 
all prohibited 
bases apply to 
all programs.) If 
you wish to file 
a Civil Rights 
program complaint 
of discrimination, 
complete the 
USDA Program 
D i s c r i m i n a t i o n 
Complaint Form, 
found online 
at http://www.
a s c r . u s d a . g o v /
complaintfilingcust.
htms, or at any 
USDA office, or 
call (866) 632-
9992 to request 
the form.  Send 
your completed 
complaint form 
or letter to us by 
mail at USDA; 
Director, Office of 
Adjudication, 1400 
I n d e p e n d e n c e 
Avenue, SW; 
Washington, D.C. 
20250-9410, by fax 

(202) 690-7442 or 
email at program.
intake@usda.gov.  
Individuals who 
are deaf, hard of 
hearing or have 
speech disabilities 
may contact USDA 
through the Federal 
Relay Service at 
(800) 877-8339; 
or (800) 845-
6136 (Spanish).  
USDA is and equal 
opportunity provider 
and employer.

Webster Parish 
School Board

/S/_____________
Dr. Daniel Rawls, 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  

May 13 & 20, 2015
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Anyboy who know 
the location of 
EDWARD PAUL 
C O R D O V A , 
A/K/A EDWARD 
P. CORDOVA, 
A/K/A EDWARD 
C O R D O V A , 
please contact L. 
Charles Minifield 
at 318-377-7131, 
or 1306 Sibley 
Road, Minden, 
Louisiana 71055.

May 18-20, 2015
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The Water We Drink
Jenkins Community 
Water System
Public Water Supply 
ID: LA1119016
We are pleased 
to present to you 
the Annual Water 
Quality Report for 
the year 2014.  This 
report is designed to 
inform you about the 
quality of your water 
and services we 
deliver to you every 
day.  (Este informe 
contiene  information 
muy importante sorb 
su agua potable. 
Traduzcalo o hable 
con alguien que lo 
entienda bin).  Our 
constant goal is to 
provide you with a 
safe and dependable 
supply of drinking 
water.  We want you 
to understand the 
efforts we make to 
continually improve 
the water treatment 
process and protect 
our water resources.  
We are committed 
to ensuring the 
quality of your water.

Our water sources 
are listed in Table 
A on page 9.  

The sources of 
drinking water (both 
tap water and bottled 
water) include rivers, 
lakes, streams, 
ponds, reservoirs, 
springs, and wells.  
As water travels over 
the surface of land or 
through the ground, 
it dissolves naturally-
occuring minerals 
and, in some cases, 
radioactive material, 
and can pick up 
substances resulting 
from the presence 
of animals or from 
human activity.  
Contaminants that 
may be present in 
the water include:

M i c r o b i a l 
C o n t a m i n a n t s - 
such as viruses 
and bacteria, which 
may come from 
sewage treatment 
plants, septic 
systems, agricultural 
livestock operations, 
and wildlife.

I n o r g a n i c  
C o n t a m i n a n t s - 
such as salts and 
metals, which can be 
natural ly-occurring 
or result from 
urban stormwater 
runoff, industrial, or 
domestic wastewater 
discharges, oil and 
gas production, 
mining, or farming.

Pesticides and 
H e r b i c i d e s - 
which may come 
from a variety of 
sources such as 
agriculture, urban 
stormwater runoff, 
and residential uses.

Organic Chemical 
C o n t a m i n a n t s - 
including synthetic 
and volatile organic 
chemicals, which 
are by-products of 
industrial processes 
and petroleum 
production, and 
can also come from 
gas stations, urban 
stormwater runoff, 
and septic systems.

R a d i o a c t i v e 
c o n t a m i n a n t s -
which can be 
natural ly-occurring 
or be the result of oil 
and gas production 
and mining activities.

A Source Water 
Assessment Plan 
(SWAP) is now 
available from our 
office.  This plan is 
an assessment of 
a delineated area 
around our listed 
sources through 
which contaminants, 
if present, could 
migrate and reach our 
source water.  It also 
includes an inventory 
of potential sources of 
contamination within 
the delineated area, 
and a determination 
of the water supply’s 
susceptibility to 
contamination by the 
identified potential 
sources.  According 
to the Source Water 
Assessment Plan, 
our water system 
had a susceptibility 
rating of ‘MEDIUM’. 
If you would like to 
review the Source 
Water Assessment 
Plan, please feel free 
to contact our office.

In order to ensure that 
tap water is safe to 
drink, EPA prescribes 
regulations which 
limit the amount of 
certain contaminants 
in water provided 
by public water 
systems.  Food and 
Drug Administration 
regulations establish 
limits for contaminants 
in bottled water which 
must provide the 
same protection for 
public health.  We 
want our valued 
customers to be 
informed about their 
water utility.  If you 
have any questions 
about this report, 
want to attend any 
scheduled meetings, 
or simply want to 
learn more about your 
drinking water, please 
contact CHARLES 
HOLCOMBE at 
3 1 8 - 7 4 5 - 2 9 6 8 .

If present, elevated 
levels of lead can 
cause serious health 
problems, especially 
for pregnant women 
and young children.  
Lead in drinking 
water is primarily 
from materials 
and components 
associated with 
service lines and home 
plumbing.  JENKINS 
C O M M U N I T Y 
WATER SYSTEM 
is responsible for 
providing high quality 
drinking water, but 
cannot control the 
variety of materials 
used in plumbing 
components.  When 
your water has been 
sitting for several 
hours, you can 
minimize the potential 
for lead exposure by 
flushing your tap for 30 
seconds to 2 minutes 
before using water for 
drinking or cooking.  
If you are concerned 
about lead in your 
water, you may wish 
to have your water 
tested.  Information on 
lead in drinking water, 
testing methods, and 
steps you can take 
to minimize exposure 
is available from 
the Safe Drinking 
Water Hotline or 
at http://www.epa.
gov/safewater/lead.

The Louisiana 
Department of Health 
and Hospitals - Office 
of Public Health 
routinely monitors 
for constituents in 
your drinking water 
according to Federal 
and State laws.  The 

tables that follow 
show the results of 
our monitoring during 
the period of January 
1st to December 
31st, 2014.  Drinking 
water, including 
bottled water, may 
reasonably be 
expected to contain at 
least small amounts of 
some contaminants.  
The presence of 
contaminants does 
not necessarily 
indicate that water 
poses a health risk.

In tables B-H on 
page(s) 9, you will 
find many terms and 
abbreviations you 
might not be familiar 
with.  To help you 
better understand 
these terms, we’ve 
provided the 
following definitions:

Parts per million (ppm) 
or Milligrams per liter 
(mg/L)-  one part per 
million corresponds 
to one minute in two 
years or a single 
penny in $10,000.

Parts per billion (ppb) 
or Micrograms per liter 
(ug/L) - one part per 
billion corresponds to 
one minute in 2,000 
years, or a single 
penny in $10,000,000.

Picocuries per liter 
(pCi/L)- picocuries per 
liter is a measure of the 
radioactivity in water.

N e p h e l o m e t r i c  
Turbidity Unit (NTU) 
- nephelometric 
turbidity unit is a 
measure of the clarity 
of water.  Turbidity 
in excess of 5 NTU 
is just noticeable to 
the average person.

Action level (AL) - 
the concentration 
of a contaminant 
that, if exceeded, 
triggers treatment or 
other requirements 
that a water 
system must follow.

M a x i m u m 
contaminant level 
(MCL)- the Ò Maximum 
AllowedÓ  MCL is the 
highest level of a 
contaminant that is 
allowed in drinking 
water.  MCL’s are set 
as close to the MCLG’s 
as feasible using 
the best available 
treatment technology.

M a x i m u m 
contaminant level 
goal (MCLG)- the 
Ò GoalÓ  is the level 
of a contaminant in 
drinking water below 
which there is no 
known or expected 
risk to human health.  
MCLG’s allow for 
a margin of safety.

Maximum residual 
disinfectant level 
(MRDL)- The 
highest level of a 
disinfectant allowed 
in drinking water.  
There is convincing 
evidence that addition 
of a disinfectant 
is necessary for 
control of microbial 
c o n t a m i n a n t s .

Maximum residual 
disinfectant level 
goal (MRDLG)- The 
level of a drinking 
water disinfectant 
below which there 
is no known or 
expected risk to 
health.  MRDLG’s 
do not reflect the 
benefits of the use 
of disinfectants to 
control microbial 
c o n t a m i n a n t s .

During the period 
covered by this 
report we had noted 
violations of drinking 
water regulations 
in tables B-H

Our water system 
tested a minimum of 
1 samples per month 
monthly sample(s) in 
accordance with the 
Total Coliform Rule 
for microbiological 
contaminants.  During 
the monitoring period 
covered by this 
report, we had the 
following noted (In 
table B) detections 

for microbiological 
c o n t a m i n a n t s .

In tables D-H we have 
shown the regulated 
contaminants that 
were detected.  
Chemical Sampling 
of our drinking water 
may not be required 
on an annual basis; 
therefore, information 
provided in this table 
refers back to the 
latest year of chemical 
sampling results.

+++Envi ronmenta l 
Protection Agency 
Required Health 
Effects Language+++
Some people may 
be more vulnerable 
to contaminants 
in drinking water 
than the general 
population.  Immuno-
compromised persons 
such as persons with 
cancer undergoing 
c h e m o t h e r a p y , 
persons who have 
undergone organ 
transplants, people 
with HIV/AIDS or 
other immune system 
disorders, some 
elderly, and infants 
can be particularly at 
risk from infections.  
These people should 
seek advice about 
drinking water from 
their health care 
providers.  EPA/
CDC guidelines on 
appropriate means 
to lessen the risk 
of infection by 
C r y p t o s p o r i d i u m 
and other microbial 
contaminants are 
available from 
the Safe Drinking 
Water Hotline 
( 8 0 0 - 4 2 6 - 4 7 9 1 ) .

There are no 
additional required 
health effects notices.

There are no 
additional required 
health effects 
violation notices.
++++++++++++++

Thank you for 
allowing us to 
continue providing 
your family with clean, 
quality water this year.  
In order to maintain a 
safe and dependable 
water supply we 
sometimes need to 
make improvements 
that will benefit all 
of our customers.

We at the JENKINS 
C O M M U N I T Y 
WATER SYSTEM 
work around the clock 
to provide top quality 
drinking water to every 
tap.  We ask that all 
our customers help us 
protect and conserve 
our water sources, 
which are the heart 
of our community, 
our way of life, and 
our children’s future.  
Please call our office 
if you have questions.

May 20, 2015
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N O R T H W E S T  L O U I S I A N A

The Marketplace of Webster and Bossier Parishes.
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Rates

PricingÊisÊe asy!

$7.75
Per Day - Up to 20 
words! Additional 

words are only 30¢ 
cents more!

GarageÊS ales
No word limit.

$11
One Day

$16.50

Two Days
Receive a FREEÊGar ageÊS aleÊ

KitÊ with your two day ad!

*Garage Sale ads must be prepaid.

Deadlines

Ads
Line ads must be

submitted by noon
the day before

publication. Display ads
two days prior to

publication.

Public Notices
Public notices must be

submitted two days prior to 
publication date depending 

on the length. Notices
may be emailed to

classifieds@press-herald.com

Payments
Cash, Checks, Billing

GrowÊ YourÊB usiness
Call Courtney to place your ad!

Classified line ads are
published Monday 

through Friday in the 
Minden Press-Herald, 
Bossier Press-Tribune

and online at

377-1866
PLACEÊ YOURÊ
ADÊ TODAY!

RealÊE stateÊNot ice
“All real estate advertised herein is 

subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, 
which makes it illegal to advertise any 
preference, limitation or discrimination 

based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or 
intention to make any such preference, 
limitation, or discrimination. We will not 

knowingly accept any advertising for real 
estate, which is in violation of the law. 

All persons are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are available on an 

equal opportunity basis.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT
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SMALL 
ADS 
DO 

SELL!
CALL 
AND 

PLACE 
YOURS
TODAY! 

377-
1866



CROSSWORDÊ

CRYPTOQUIPÊ
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Table A

Table B

Table C

Table D

Table E

Table F

Table G

Table H

THANK YOU FOR READING!
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>> The Marketplace of Northwest Louisiana.   Call and advertise today!     377-1866

ADVERTISE 
HERE!
Call 377-1866

and speak
to an advertising

representative today!


